Proudly presents the

Pet Fix

Attn: Pima County Residents

Low Cost SPAY/NEUTER
for your companion animals*

$15 Copay*

Now Open to all Neighborhoods

Towns of Marana and Sahuarita excluded

Call one of these clinics for an appointment:
Be Sure to say Pet Fix

Animal Birth Control  1114 S Craycroft  745-4564
Arizona Spay/Neuter Clinic  4 W Grant Road  624-5005
Guadalupe Veterinary Clinic  5107 S 12th Avenue  889-5949
Humane Society of So Arizona  635 W Roger Road  881-0321
Santa Cruz Veterinary Clinic  5408 S 12th Ave  889-9643
The PetDoctoRx  6464 N Oracle Rd  829-5166
The PetDoctoRx  2661 N First Ave  829-5166

DOGS MUST BE ON LEASH OR IN CARRIERS, CATS MUST BE IN CARRIERS.
DO NOT FEED your pet ANY food after 6:00 p.m. the day before surgery (water is okay).

*2 pet limit/visit, appointments are available on a first call, first serve basis.

*any pet owner on government assistance
Title 8 Housing, Medicare, AHCCCS or Food Stamps
Please tell the veterinarian’s office

Pet Fix is sponsored by your donations,
Pima County Health Department, and the
Arizona Pet Friendly Spay/Neuter License Plate